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This study examined the process to identify required competencies for an entry-level position in the Nez
Perce Tribe Department of Fisheries Resource Management located in the Pacific Northwest. The overall
goal was to provide content for a pedagogical framework to support Nez Perce students in the development
of their STEM identity and to consider careers in natural resources and fisheries. The DACUM process was
used to analyze the job, Fisheries Technician. The process involved a focus group of six expert workers in
the Department of Fisheries Resource Management and was led by a facilitator. The experts identified 48
competencies categorized as technical and professional for fisheries technician. Seven cultural
competencies were also identified as important for the successful accomplishment of work and the quality
of work life. Competencies will provide content for the middle and high school culture, science, and
technology curriculums, and there is the potential to connect technical and professional competencies to a
career and technical education microcredentialing system.
Keywords: fisheries education, culturally responsive teaching, DACUM, curriculum content, STEM
identity

The development of future fisheries scientists and technicians from among the
Nez Perce Tribe is of strategic importance to the restoration and maintenance of fisheries
on the Nez Perce Reservation and within its extensive aboriginal territories, where tribal
members maintain treaty rights for fishing, hunting, and gathering. To achieve this
mission, it is necessary to place emphasis on developing the STEM identity of Nez Perce
students so they can choose career pathways leading to jobs in the fisheries and natural
resources industry. The high school curriculum for Native students must be integrated
with fisheries competencies so students can develop these skills through the learning of
science and technological concepts and procedures, as well as water governance practices
specific to their Tribe. The teaching and learning of these competencies cannot be done at
the exclusion of Nez Perce students’ cultural values and ways of knowing and doing.
Bang and Medin (2010) describe how Native students must learn to walk in two worlds
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when it comes to Western science and their traditional epistemologies. Increasingly, there
is an awareness that students’ persistence in STEM, and other postsecondary programs,
can be increased by creating learning environments that are not only inclusive but taught
from a standpoint that legitimizes Indigenous epistemologies (Abrams et al., 2013). An
acceptance of this has implications for how educational support systems can best plan for
competencies that students in kindergarten through twelfth grade schools should acquire
to function effectively in entry-level STEM positions in fisheries or to pursue degree
programs in fisheries and natural resources.
The Nez Perce Tribe has identified specific cultural values that underpin its
approach to fisheries management (S. Smith, personal communication, July 11, 2016).
Without an understanding and appreciation of these cultural values, the job satisfaction
and performance of employees will likely be less than optimal. Teaching and learning,
therefore, should not only target technical and professional competencies but should also
emphasize relevant cultural competencies, so Nez Perce students can make a proper
transition to the workplace (Campinha-Bacote, 2000; Olavarria et al., 2005).
This study aimed to identify specific competencies for a technician position in the
Department of Fisheries Resource Management (DFRM) of the Nez Perce Tribe, located
in north central Idaho, and determine which of these competencies can potentially be
integrated with the middle and high school curriculum in the Nez Perce school district.
The study arose out of a National Science Foundation (NSF) Innovative Technology
Experiences for Students and Teachers (ITEST) project in 2016 that focused, in part, on
integrating emerging technologies in learning activities related to fisheries science. The
researchers were guided by the following questions:
1. What are the technical and professional competencies for an entry-level
fisheries technician?
2. What are the cultural competencies for an entry-level fisheries technician?
3. What tasks are more appropriate to provide content for the middle and high
school curriculums?

Context
Nez Perce is a large northwest tribe in the United States of America with a culture
tied closely to fishing (Nez Perce Tribe, 2018). Their “economy and culture evolved
around northwest fish runs, and their persistence can be attributed in large part to the
abundance of fish, which has serves as a primary food source, trade item, and cultural
resource for thousands of years” (Polissar et al., 2016, p.3). Fishing historically included
steelhead trout, several species of suckers, white fish, sturgeon, northern pikeminnow,
lamprey, and some shellfish (freshwater clams) in addition to salmon. Their expansive
aboriginal territory, to which they hold treaty rights, is rich in cold, clear, rivers and
streams. Nez Perce people historically fish from the Snake, Salmon, Clearwater, Imnaha,
Grand Ronde, Selway, Tucannon, Rapid Rivers and many other rivers within and outside
their homeland and ceded territory (Nez Perce Tribe, 2018).
According to Polissar and associates (2016, p. 6), “The Nez Perce have lived
through and experienced the extirpation of entire populations of fish by the blocking and
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altering of thousands of miles of rivers and streams as a result of dams… and the many
other smaller projects.” In addition, there are many anthropogenic and natural factors
that are contributing to the decline of fish. Systematically tackling the problems that the
river ecosystem face requires educating future scientists and technicians. This means that
Nez Perce students must be motivated to pursue careers in natural resources and fisheries,
and, besides having technical and scientific knowledge, they must understand the
spiritual and cultural significance of fisheries to the Nez Perce people.

Literature Review
The literature points to several factors that affect the ecosystem of inland fish and
their habitats. These range from pollution, alteration, and fragmentation of ecosystems to
climate change (Dudgeon et al. 2006; Carpenter & Folke, 2006). Many of these threats
and challenges have been successfully addressed through regulations designed to restrict
exploitation, improve habitat conservation, and control invasive species (Arlinghaus et
al., 2013). While some threats caused by industrial pollution have decreased (Lynch et
al., 2016), new challenges that have both biological and human dimensions need to be
considered and addressed through engagements with other sectors and stakeholders.
Chapman (1986) indicated that before the Columbia Basin was developed, the river was
home to more than 200 anadromous stocks and returned seven to 30 million adult salmon
and steelhead to the river annually. However, all anadromous stocks continued to decline
despite bold efforts and millions of dollars spent on technological solutions such as
hatcheries, screens at turbine intakes and irrigation diversions, and barging and trucking
of juvenile fish around dams. At the turn of the century, nearly all existing stocks of
anadromous salmonids in Idaho were listed under the Endangered Species Act (Williams
et al., 1999). The decline of stock over the years has affected the way of life of Native
groups such as the Nez Perce, and tackling this problem in a significant way involves
educating more fisheries scientists and technicians.
Fisheries Education. Fisher (2011) expressed concern about the misalignment
that exists between employment opportunities and the type of fisheries curriculums.
Specifically, these concerns were driven by societal changes related to an older retiring
workforce and changing demographics. Concerns also include less funding for natural
resource conservation, generational changes, and curricular shifts away from field-based
approaches to traditional fisheries and aquatic science and management. These shifts
reinforce the need for a reevaluation of how the next generation of fisheries professionals
are educated to meet the challenges of the changing environment and the needs of the
workforce.
In a study by McMullin and associates (2016) to determine how well the next
generation of fisheries professionals are prepared, online surveys were sent to members
of the American Fisheries Society (response rate was 14%, n=1,490). Their findings
indicated:
employers rated oral and written communication skills, and critical thinking skills
as the most important contributors to the career success of entry-level employees.
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Communication courses and fisheries-specific topics were rated highest in
importance among academic topics, whereas aquaculture, aquatic
entomology/invertebrate zoology, and physical sciences were rated lowest in
importance. (p. 441)
Respondents suggested professional societies should not be the major decider of essential
skills for professionals at the entry-level, but this should be decided by employers and
universities, with professional societies playing a lesser role. They further indicated that
employers should have equal or more responsibility than universities to establish what
constitutes effective communication with non-technical audiences, practical field skills,
and working in teams.
According to Hansen (2016), young professionals in fisheries opined their
experiences outside of the classroom contributed significantly to their early career
success. These experiences in the field help in sharpening their problem-solving, critical
thinking, and personnel management skills. They also provided hands-on experience with
fisheries and ecological procedures. In addition, recent graduates suggested the “limited
time in school would be best spent honing technical skills that are applicable across a
range of disciplines (e.g., statistics, programming, database management), improving
communication and critical thinking skills, and gaining experience outside the
classroom” (p. 476).
While discourses about the preparation of future professionals in fisheries tend to
focus primarily on university programs at the undergraduate and graduate levels, the fact
that technician-level jobs such as fisheries, habitat, laboratory, and systems maintenance
technicians are also required for the fisheries industry suggests additional attention needs
to be focused on strategies to address the talent pipeline for these positions. Such a
strategy would be prudent since some students do not choose to go on to college
immediately after graduating high school. Having the required competencies to acquire
technician-level jobs in fisheries may motivate students to embark on career pathways
that can lead to the attainment of degrees to work at the professional level in the industry.
The Nez Perce tribal fisheries recognize the need to motivate more students to
pursue careers in fisheries. They have revealed that an aging workforce will need to be
replaced in the coming years in many of the Tribe’s key STEM-related positions (S.
Smith, personal communication, July 11, 2016). New and emerging technologies are also
influencing the management practices in fisheries. Therefore, students need to acquire
knowledge about these technologies. Because of the high economic, social, and spiritual
significance, as well as the sense of place and heritage (Chan et al., 2012) of fisheries to
the Nez Perce Tribe, initiatives to develop the next generation of fisheries technicians and
scientists from among the Tribe are integral. This requires strengthening the STEM
curriculum for Nez Perce students at the high and middle school levels. Mainstream
curriculum, however, emphasizes Western ways of scientific knowing and doing, without
giving much relevance to indigenous epistemology (Gollnick & Chinn, 2013). By
contrast, studies suggest that culture and identity play an important role in supporting
students’ successful learning and navigation of STEM career pathways (Brown, 2004;
Chang et al., 2014; Chemers et al., 2011). There is also growing awareness that students’
persistence in STEM is improved by creating learning environments that are not only
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inclusive but are taught from a standpoint that draws upon and integrates indigenous
epistemologies (Abrams et al., 2013; Bang & Medin, 2010). In general, there is evidence
that culturally responsive pedagogies foster academic achievement, engagement
(Christianakis, 2011; Rodriguez et al., 2004), and a sense of critical consciousness
(Epstein et al., 2011; Martell, 2013).

Theoretical Framework
Two processes were employed to frame this study, Job Analysis and DACUM.
Job analysis frequently precedes the steps to restructure jobs to promote efficiency,
create job specification, and determine training needs (Morganson et al., 2009). It is a
methodical process whereby judgments are made, and data collected to document the
requirements of a job and the work performed (Brannick & Levine 2002; Clifford, 1994).
The result is a description of required duties, responsibilities, attitudes, and skills for the job
(Morganson et al., 2009). Job analysis can provide inputs to determine curriculum
content in schools and organizations (Finch & Crunkilton, 1999). Of the two main types
of job analysis, the worker-oriented approach targets information regarding the
competencies required to perform a job, while the job-oriented approach targets the job
itself and the tasks performed by the worker (Cucina et al., 2013). Processes used to
perform job analysis range from individual to focus groups and strategies used to collect
data include observations, surveys, and critical incidents (Chang & Kleiner, 2002;
Shetterly & Krishriamoorthy, 2008).
The DACUM (Developing A Curriculum) process uses five to 12 workers who
are considered to be expert by their employers to systematically identify competencies
related to a particular job for curriculum content (Finch & Crunkilton, 1999; Norton,
1997). Using expert employees from specific industries to perform a job analysis of their
work can result in highly reliable competency profile. The DACUM process is based on
three suppositions: (1) highly proficient workers can better describe the elements of their
job; (2) a job can be broken down into the tasks that successful workers in that job
perform; and (3) the specific knowledge, skills, attitudes, and tools required by workers
to correctly perform their jobs can also be described (Norton, 1997). The competency
profile sheet that is generated from the process presents the skills of a job or an entire
occupation, reducing the chance of treating one element of the job or occupation
separately from others (Finch & Crunkilton, 1999). A trained facilitator guides the expert
workers through a process of brainstorming, synergy, consensus building, and validation
to develop the competency profile for the position.

Method
This qualitative research was conducted through a series of inclusive methods
designed to draw on the tribe’s expertise in fisheries. The groupware process, DACUM,
was used to analyze the job of an entry-level fisheries technician position at the Nez
Perce DFRM.
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Participants. The Nez Perce Tribe DFRM nominated six expert fisheries
professionals to be resource persons for the DACUM workshop. Four had the job title,
fisheries technician; one, professional scientist; and one, data technician. All participants
were members of the Nez Perce Tribe. The purpose of the job analysis was explained to
the participants by letter prior to the workshop.
Procedure. The workshop was conducted over two days. In addition to the
participants, three members from the management and supervisory staff were present as
observers. The following delineates the activities on the first day.
1. Orientation to the DACUM process by the facilitator and explanation of code
of conduct for workshop.
2. Explanation of terms used on DACUM chart.
3. Development of organizational chart illustrating the reporting function of a
fisheries technician.
4. Initial brainstorming of daily duties of a fisheries technician.
5. Identification of duties and writing of appropriate duty statements.
6. Identification of tasks for each duty and writing of appropriate task
statements.
On the second day, the panel worked with the facilitator to:
1. Confirm there were no missing duties and tasks.
2. Sequence the tasks and duties identified on the first day by order of
importance or logic.
3. Identify general knowledge and skills, attitudes, tools, equipment, supplies
and materials, future trends/issues, and important acronyms.
The information obtained from the panel of experts was then entered in a
document referred to as a competency profile chart (Norton, 1997). To ensure
trustworthiness, each participant member-checked a draft of the competency profile chart
about a week later to ensure the duty and task statements accurately reflected what was
agreed by consensus during the workshop. Identified errors and recommended
corrections were sent out to the group for final checking. The chart was sent to two other
experts in fisheries who were not a part of the DACUM panel, to validate whether the
competencies accurately represent the job of an entry-level fisheries technician. These
two experts unanimously agreed the competency profile accurately reflected the job of an
entry-level fisheries technician.

Results
Research Question 1: What are the technical and professional competencies for an entrylevel fisheries technician?
The experts identified 48 competencies that are categorized as technical and
professional for fisheries technician. Theses competencies fall under six main areas
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referred to as duties. Table 1 lists these competencies. A total of 24 technical
competencies and 24 professional competencies were identified.

Table 1. Technical and Professional Competencies Related to Job Duties
Entry-level Fisheries Technician
Technical
Understand Fish and Ecosystem
• Identify Different Fish Species*
• Identify Adult Fish Gender*
• Identify Invasive Plant Species*
• Identify Native Species*
• Perform Habitat Improvements*
• Describe Fish Anatomy*
• Describe Targeted Species Life Cycle*
• Identify Major Waterbodies and
Landmarks*

Professional
Perform Basic Job Functions
• Perform First Aid/CPR*
• Maintain Insurable Driving Record
• Comply with Drug-free Work Policies
• Maintain Good Physical Fitness*
• Wear Appropriate Field Gears
• Follow Safety Requirements*
• Collect Fisheries Data*
• Perform
Fisheries
Function
with
Minimum Supervision

Use Electronic Equipment
• Operate Computer*

Act Professionally
• Use Common Sense
• Give Appropriate Feedback*
• Apply Time Management Skills*
• Practice Self-motivation*
• Maintain Positive Attitude*
• Dress Appropriately*
• Practice Teamwork*
• Represent the Tribe Respectfully*

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Operate Hand-held Device*
Operate GPS*
Handle Two-way Radios*
Operate Metal Detector*
Operate PIT tag Reader
Operate Satellite Phone
Read Weight Scales*

Use Mechanical Equipment
• Operate Motor Vehicle*
• Operate Water Pump*
• Operate Chainsaw
• Operate Gas/Propane Generator
• Operate Auger
• Operate Lawnmower/Weed Eater*
• Operate Pressure Washers*
• Operate Weirs and Screw Traps

Communicate with Peers and Supervisors
• Apply Human Relation Skills

•
•

Maintain Daily Diaries

•
•
•
•

Update Work Schedules

•

Interpret Chain of Command

Apply Proper Protocols of Two-way
Communication
Seek Clarification of Tasks and Duties*
Interpret Supervisor’s Instructions
Communicate Respectfully with
Supervisors

* Competencies experts identified that can be taught in the middle and high school curriculum
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Research Question 2: What are the cultural competencies for an entry-level fisheries
technician?
The panel of experts identified seven cultural competencies that are relevant to
working at the Nez Perce DFRM. These cultural competencies are deemed integral for
the successful accomplishment of work and the quality of work life. These are:
1. Participate in Nez Perce Culture Training
2. Understand Nez Perce History
3. Appreciate Nez Perce Language
4. Understand Nez Perce Governance
5. Understand Nez Perce’s Treaties
6. Connect Duties to Cultural Significance
7. Appreciate Nez Perce Humor
Research Question 3: What tasks are more appropriate for content for the middle and
high school curriculums?
Of the total 55 tasks identified by the experts, 37 were viewed as competencies
that can provide content to be integrated at various levels of the middle and high school
curriculum. Of note are the experts' opinion that all competencies associated with job
functions, understanding fish and ecosystem, and knowledge of Nez Perce culture, should
be infused and taught in the middle and high school curriculum. The remaining technical
and professional duties have varying competencies the experts believed can be taught at
various levels of the high school curriculum. In Table 1 the tasks with an asterisk
represent competencies that experts believed should be taught in the middle and/or high
school curriculum. Content analysis will need to be conducted to determine what are the
appropriate grade levels to teach each competency.

Discussion and Conclusion
While supporting the development of Native students' STEM identity is important
to address tribal workforce needs, the process cannot be uncoupled from the value system
of Indigenous people, but must embrace their history, culture, spirituality, humor, and
epistemologies. Cultural competency brings added value to the workplace because it
facilitates the creation of inclusive spaces, and these spaces in turn promote active
listening, flexibility, respect, innovation, and readiness to accommodate diverse needs
(Turnbull et al., 2010). A culturally competent worker is expected to possess strong
personal identity, understand and appreciate variations in the affective dynamics of
culture, communicate in the language of the target groups when necessary, adhere to
sanctioned behaviors where applicable, and maintain an active social relationship with
cultural groups (Johnson et al., 2006; Ghosh, 2013). The competencies identified by the
panel of experts show consistency with most of the foregoing, and they demonstrate the
intentionality of having new workers developing appropriate cultural competencies that
will lead to successful relationships and productivity in fisheries.
Some competency profiles may report cultural competencies as enabling attitudes
for a specific job, and these are normally identified under “Worker Attitude” of the
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DACUM competency profile chart. However, in this DACUM process the expert panel
asserted that Knowledge of Nez Culture must be listed as a duty, referencing its
significance in the day-to-day job function in fisheries. The competencies associated with
these duties will be integrated at various levels of the middle and high school curriculum.
New workers who are not of Native background are also expected to develop an
understanding of Nez Perce culture, which would include Nez Perce history, governance,
treaty rights, and even their humor. This is implied in the task Participate in Nez Perce
Culture Training.
The competency profile will provide content that will be integrated in the culture,
technology, and science curriculums. A pedagogical model for infusing this content in the
curriculum is the Traditional Ecological Knowledge or Indigenous Knowledge based
approach, a form of culturally responsive teaching for the infusion of knowledge, skills,
and attitudes into the school’s curriculum. This framework is used successfully in STEM
curriculum design for Native programs (Kimmerer, 2012). Traditional Ecological
Knowledge represents beliefs, authentic ways of doing things, knowledge, and
procedures that is cumulative and references the relationship of living beings with one
another and with their environment. It validates native students’ cultural knowledge and
offers students psychological and intellectual liberation in the context of learning STEM,
connecting meaningfulness between home and school experiences, academic
abstractions, and sociocultural realities (Berkes et al., 2000; Gay, 2000; Howard, 2012).
Implications for Career and Technical Education. The competency profile also
creates the opportunity to link the high school curriculum to the career and technical
education (CTE) system. The professional and technical competencies identified can
become the basis for the development of electronic “badges” that lead to the acquisition
of microcredentials by high school students as they develop proficiency in the various
tasks related to each duty. SkillStack® is a badging/microcertification platform provided
by the Idaho Division of Career and Technical Education (ICTE) that allows Idaho
educators to validate the skills in which their students demonstrate proficiency, leading to
industry-relevant badges. Microcredentials are awarded after competency is demonstrated
in a specific skill area. A series of badges represents progression towards a
microcredential. According to Elkordy (2012), digital microcredentialing has emerged as
a process that uses digital badges to clarify, validate, describe and define the skills,
knowledge, and capabilities learners have acquired (see also Elliott, Clayton, & Iwata,
2014; Gibson et al., 2015; Goligoski, 2012; Walshe, 2014).
As Native students develop their STEM identity and become comfortable with
their cultural identity, the more capable they will be in transitioning to work-life in
fisheries, and the more confident they will be in their perception of themselves as
developing scientists. The competencies identified reflect what is relevant for the entrylevel fisheries technician position at the Nez Perce Tribe DFRM offers a valuable content
map for Nez Perce school curriculum. While all the competencies identified are valid,
they cannot be generalized to all fisheries departments within and beyond the state.
Critical insight, however, can be gained if the chart is used to determine entry-level job
requirements in other fisheries departments and content for school curriculum. Further
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research can provide answers to whether similar competency charts used in the natural
resource and fisheries industry of other Native tribes furnish similar technical,
professional, and cultural competencies. In addition, using these charts to determine
content for the curriculum increases the crosscutting of STEM and cultural engagement
in the curriculum and the number of students showing interest in natural resources and
fisheries careers.
Note: This material is based upon work supported by the National Science Foundation
under Grant No. 1513349. Any opinions, findings, and conclusions or recommendations
expressed in this material are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views
of the National Science Foundation.
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